
No. A-36011!3/2017-Admn.l 
Government of India 

Ministry of C~rporate Affairs' 
A-wing, 5th Floor, Shastri Bhawan, 
New Delhi, dated: 24th June, 2019 

ORDER 

\ 

In accordance with the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Finance under O.M. No.F.10(13)- 
E(Coord)/75 dated 10.04.1975 and O.M. No.1/7/E-1I (A)/2008 dated 30.05.2008, the-President is pleased to 
revise the financial powers of the designated 'Heads of Department' and 'Head of Office' of the Headquarters 
and Attached/Subordinate Offices in the Ministry of Corporate Affairs delegated under the Orders of even 
number dated 27.02.2015 read with Orders of even number dated 11.09.2017 to the following extent: 

Headquarters 
_. 

Exp.enditure Office Item Revised limit 
- ... ------ '---------- .. -- .. -~- -------- 1--. 

Contingent Expenditure Directorl Deputy Recurring Full Powers and also declared as Head 
(Schedule V) Secretary (General) ofthe Department - "-'-' . __ ."-: .. _- 

-~35 I;kh-in each case. Non-recurring 

Head of Office Recurring ~10,OOO/- p.m. in each case 
Under Secretary (General) Non-recurring ~17 ,500/- in each case. 

Miscellaneous Expenditure Directorl Deputy Recurring Full Powers and also declared as Head 
(Schedule VI) Secretary (General) of the Depa!1ment 

Non-recurring ~17.S.lakh in each case, 

Hiring of private vehicles Director/ Deputy Secretary (General) ~1.1S crores and ~12 lakh in each 
(item 2(ii) of Schedule V} case ._-_._- .- 

Attached/Field Offices 

~-·--·-----r·-------·----~--_r_-------- 
E)(penditure Office Item Revised limit -- .... -----.-- - .. _ -.-- .. ---------- --~-- .. -.- --- ..... -.----.-----.---. ---_._--------1 
Contingent Regional Directors Recurring Full Powers and also declared as Headofthe Department 
Expenditure f-N-o-n--r-ec-u:;_rr-in-g-+-~-l-. 7-S-'-ak-h-j-n-e-ac-h-' c-a-s-e.-------..:..-..,:...---t 
(Schedule V) 

r40/000/~ p.a. in eachcase Recurring Registrar of 
.' Companies/Official 

Liquidators 
Non-recurring ~1.00 lakh p.a, in each .case. 

Recurring ~8.00 lakh in each case. Miscellaneous . Regional.Directors 
Expenditure 
(Schedufe VI) 

Non-recurrtng ~1.75 lakh in each case. 

~6 lakh per annum per vehicle '(normal usage of 3000 kms 
per month) for a maximum of two vehicles subject to the 
condition that no staff car / other vehicle is available I 
provided I condemned. 

Hiring of Regional Directors 
private veh lcles 
(item 2(ii) of 
Schedule V) 

All Registrar. of Companies and Official ~6lakh per annum for one vehicle (normal usage of 2400 
Liquidators' kms per month) subject to the condition that no staff car I 

other vehicle is available I provided to the office. 
'-- .. --.-- .•• -.-.~- .•.... - •..•. ~-.--~--. _. --- •••• --.-.-------~ .. --.~-.....,.-~ ~I 



To: 

4. ' The revised extent of financierl ppw.rs shan b, ~xerci$,d by the '()ffi¢er~ concerned in accordance 
with the rules and regulations'prescribe~ ,lw,the Minist¥y:.f;~Jnance in this reg~r:d from time to time. and 
subject to availability offunds. Futthetplt is .. s~b~,/~·~~ that aU the procu~nts -and ~iting of 
vehicr.s should mandltory ,be made tbf9Ugh GeM bntt~ Further, for hiring of vehicJes fn 'freta bffices, car 
category of not hiSJ1e~than sedan may be hir~~ based arfactual requirement of the dmce~ 

S., This .issues, with the concurrel')(& of AS&FA,' NUni5try 'of cQrporate Affairs unrk, Note No.S5 dated' 
1~~06.101'9 and~approv~1 O'f Setretary,Mdi:u~;Note'No.&l\tated 14.0&.2;019~ , 

". ''-, ' ", ,'~(. ,,, ,', ", , 

" -> llnderSecretaryto.ctovernmento¥tildia":, 
t,18: (hl~2a381!4g: 

, 1. Aft Officers"arict,sections in. Minimy'Of CO~Por' 
2. the'Pay an~rAccounts officer, MCA, Paryavata 
3k OjoCAM/Mb~JCA. ' " ' , . 
4. ' All 'Regiomll Ot~Ctor$/Registrars Of ~mpanle${()ft1ciall.iQuida.tor,# MeA. ., 
S. 'e-GQ;\lem~;'.:ceIt3ri~h ':tne ' req~;. ~dao the', ot'd€t ,in, the' Website u~der -Employees 

, CorJier/OE!r~iU.n of~l'i~latjowers. " , 
6. 'Guard Fife •. .,: , . 

.c . 


